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ATHLETIC NOTES

It begins to appear that Villanova is slowly bui

surely winning for herself a place in the sun of college

athletics. We went on record in a former issue as say-

ing that Villanova 's baseball team would cause con-

siderable stir in collegiate circles. We see no reason

to retract that statement. The boys are proving in a

most conclusive manner that they have all the ear-

marks and thumb-prints of real champions.

Already our string of victories is impressive. The

Boston College Jinx has at last been shaken. The Blue

and White emerged victorious after a thrilling eleven-

inning struggle. The victory over Holy Cross can be

considered the high-water mark of the season. The

Purple team has not been beaten since 1923 and last

year unquestionably established themselves as the legit-

imate collegiate champions. Villanova 's victory over

Holy Cross was clean-cut and decisive and gained

country-wide recognition for the team. Temple, the

conquerors of Penn, have twice bowed to the Blue and

White. Seton Hall and Lebanon Valley were both

beaten by football scores.

The team has at last struck its stride despite the

fact that it twice stepped off with the wrong foot.

Muhlenberg opened the season on a cold, blustery day

and went home with a victory in their pockets. The

Allentowners brought a mediocre team to Villanova

and as sometimes happens, a decidedly mediocre team

emerged victorious over a much stronger team. The
boys evidently thought they were indulging in spring

football practice. They booted the ball and hurled

forward passes with careless abandon and the net re-

sult at the end of the fracas was 10-5, with Villanova

on the short end. The one gleam of comfort in the

entire dismal affair was the work of Slomkowsky, who
made his debut in college ranks as a relief hurler. This

youngster went in, and despite weak and ragged su])-

port, held Muhlenberg to four hits in seven innings.

The team is particularly balanced and presents a

slashing offensive and sturdy defense. Captain Con-
nell, a reformed outfielder, is playing a sparkling game
at first base and is a real inspiration to his teammates.

Dickie Moynihan at second is fielding as of yore, which

is saying considerable. In thirty consecutive games

Dick has hit safely in every game. He compiled tho

noble average of .491 last year and he bids fair to ber-

ter this mark during the present campaign. Cotter,

the third baseman, is playing excellent ball though he

got off to a poor start due to illness at the beginning

of the season. Jimmie Hartnett "found" himself in

the Holy Cross game and his slugging was mainly re-

sponsible for the victory over the Purple. Trainor,

Byrne and Cummings are the utility infielders. Cum-

mings especially, has been showing excellent work and

is ready to fill a gap whenever it occurs. The '

' Triple

Entente" outfield presents a study in contrasts. In

left field Dave Shuman, a Philadelphia boy, stands

guard. Shuman is a splendid batter and a consistent

fielder. In the Penn A, C. game he had a regular field

day. Three hits in three times at bat was his record.

A single, a double, and a homer were careened off his

willow. Cris Lolos has replaced Captain Council in

center field. "The Kid" as he is called is just seven-

teen and according to some critics who have seen him

in action is the most natural ball player on the squad.

Mascaidri is the only veteran in the outfield. His hit

was decidedly responsible for Villanova 's victory over

Boston College. In the eleventh inning with two men
on base, Jean belted the horsehide over center field

fence for a home run. Big Doc Jacobs is doing the

back-stopping with grace and dexterity. He has as his

understudy Joe Sheehan, of basketball fame.

The pitching staff is a gem of purest ray serene.

There is no outstanding hurler. Griffith, Crane, Mea-

der and Slomkowsky are all aces and given any kind

of support should turn in victories over the best teams

in the country. At present Tommy Crane is the lead-

ing moundsman with three victories in three assign-

ments. Ted Slomkowsky, former Central High boy,

is as likely a looking youngster as ever wore a Villa-

nova uniform and should develop into a splendid

hurler.

Despite a bad start we look for a banner season

and are willing to take on all bets at our favorite odds

that the team will cover itself and Villanova with con-

siderable glory.


